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17 V MPrndril Rebels Concentrate
Forces Fo? Fierce

Attack On Ior? eon

Declines Pr oflei Of
Ambassadorship

Gre.a
Sunday 1910.

o

MESS MEN

SIM 10 RESPOND

Associi,ied pres's- -

Ston, Feb..2.-Presi- dent Wil- -
. K tltl'ni'l.w.rl . iuij..ucj-- di. me i&ck. ot re-

sponses from ousiuess men to the
for suggestions on nenriimrtrust legislation.

The president does not, knov wheth
business men approve the tentativemeasures or whether they have not vet

notice- of the hearings.
w lien u was susaes er t.nriav i t

I

OLIVER IMPRISOM--

ED Bf MISTAKE

By Associated Pres.
Jackson. Miss.. Feb. 2. . . Oliver,

a merchant of Thomasvi.l. Oa.. was
on his way home today after bavins
served two months n a MUthwIwi
prison, the victim of mitakcu identity.

Me was arretoi last November af- -
ier me etrape from a prison at Aber-- l
ueen 01 a ni:m known x I.. rhH....- - ,

business men misrht fear being brand-- !
W3 erk ot tiie i,onroe &s sllfc lies in fif-

ed as "lobbyists" if t.hev oama tn teen ithoms of water about L'3 miles iuiiiK wiiom uiiver resembled. Sev-jn- " at pniuu on the iaJv v, tl .
era! days ago Oliver obtained a writ!0""! 'i-- J aaitins lb-- rl. r ,,fi:,of habeas corpus. He wa taken beforea chancellor and established an alibiand his release was ordered.

To Start Life Anew.
Atlanta. Ga.. Feb. 2. A. I). Oliver.

uniier president of tin- - CliniaA. tia,bank, and once a epc-ctacul- figure in
this section, passed through here todavon his way to Lee county Georgia,
where he said he was goin? to "bcirin
life anew." He said he Lad l.eon .
leased from a Mississippi prison farm iir,m rnorp "'an luo m-u- - i,uM,where he had been serving ;t sentence , m'n" lh tr guards evu, '
which should have been imposed upouiio Xv't,,i '' mibvs of th" U. .b-"-
another man said to be L. C. Hard-I4- 0

fit5d l'i?r?s and grat quantities' of
ing. . ammunition lave been shipped turn lb -

Oliver claimed Harding a. hi 'a4rd' ,n linen for the attack,
brother and that he now was safe in APs,,''t Gi n Ucli, ihe .ir ta! .ar- -

nonuuras. Accord nz to Olivpr. It xne,,,",, nar oeucral KHiii: V, Ij.,,
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CHARLOTTE, N.

DIRS SEARCH

FOR BODIES LOST

IN (ViONROE WRECK

Ky Associated Press.
Norfolk. Va., Fe'.i. J. Divers from

the Norfolk wrecking steamer i. J.
Merrilt went down iu a choppy sea to-

day to search for bodies of those who
perished when the ill-fate- d Old Do-

minion liner Monroe yank off iiiin
coast early Friday morning following
collision in a dense fog with the Mer-
chants and Miners' Transportation
Company's steamer Nantucket. Wire-
less rejorts from the Merritt received
this forenoon said that though diligent
search had been made no bodies had
come to the surface of the water and
the only hope now seemed to be in
the finding of bodies pinioned in the

riu& lsiana.
Tne oltl lominiou Steamship Corn- -

pany repeated its instructions to
" vnims uuai u ul me ivieirutto spare no eflort in their search for

the bodies of the missing. The com-
pany officials have hope that search
of the wreck by divers will result in
the finding of a number of the'bodies.

The weather at sea today was clear
but a stiff breeze resulting in a choppy-se- a

made the work of the divers quite
difficult. The divers also have to pro-
ceed with great care because of the
great depth to which they have had to
go in making the search for the bodies
of the missing.

The exact location of the wreck of
the Monroe is 24 miles southwest, one
quarter south of Winter Quarter light-
ship. A portion of the Monroe's mast
is projecting above water. Two divers
from the wrecking steamer Merritt
are making search in the wreck of
the Monroe for the missing.

If bodies are found they will be
brought to the surface at once and
placed aboard of the Merritt. A so
cial steamer will be sent out to bring
tnese in while the divers continue
their work from the Merritt.

The testimony taken jy the United
States local inspectors of steam ves
sels at the investigation conducted bv
them of the sinking of the steamer
Monroe by the -- steamer Nantucket
early last Friday morning; is now in
the hands of the supervising inspec-
tor general at Washington. The local
inspectors announce they w ill have
nothing to give out on the subject and
that decision will be made public at
Washington. The record was carried
to Washington Saturday night by R.
E. Tapley, local inspector, who re-
turned today.

The contentions by the respective
ships following the Nantucket-Monro- e

collision are almost identical with
those growing out of the sinking of the
American steamer Julia lAickenbach
by the British steamship Indrakuala
in Chesapeake Bay in January, I9j:j,
when 17 lives were lost, including
those of the captain of the Luc-ke- bach
and his wife, who was aboard at the
time.

It was contended by the master of
the Indrakuala, which rammed and
sank the Luckenbach in a fog, that the
Luckenbach was seeking to cross the
bow of the Indrakuala when the col-
lision occurred, it is now contended by
Captain Berry of the Nantucket that
the Monroe was seeking to cross the
bow of the Nantucket, which resulted
in the collision. Captain Johnson of
the Monroe contends that th - collision
was due to the negligence of the Nan-
tucket.

Libel claims totalling $250,000 and
growing out of the Indrakuala Luckeu-bac- h

collision were heard before Fed-
eral Judge Edmund Waddill here a
week ago. The court reserved decision.

The government steamboat investi-
gation, of the Indrakuala-Luckenbac- h

collision completely exonerated the
Indrakuala.

Capt. Johnson Talks.
New York. Feb. 2. Cap t. E. E. 0

?
Johnson of the Old Dominion iiner
Monroe, arrived here today and was (4
shown dispatches quoting Capt. Ber-
ry ,of the Nantucket, saying the Mon-
roe at the time of the collisioa was CI

0attempting to pass the Nantucket (

starboard to starboard, contrary to 3

maritime regulations. C5

"I suppose Capt. Berry's trying to &

save his ticket," said Johnson. "We 0
were at a standstill - when the Nan-
tucket hit us.

"I was the last man to leave the 0"Monroe, and I stepped directly from 0
the deck into a lifeboat, as the port
rail was then beneateh the water. We 0
rowed around for some time and
picked np several persons."

The steamer Nantucket having left PD

(3
Newport News for Baltimore before (di

the United States marishall 'was able 0
0to serve process papers making ef-

fective the libel action brought in 0
the federal court by Capt. E. E. John 0

0son, master ot tne uia uominion
liner Monroe, claiming on behalf of

J

Iris, company $1,000,000 damages from 0
0the' loss of" the Monroe, the Old Do-

minion Company today began new
proceedings to attach other floating 0
property of the Merchants and Min-
ers' Transportation Company in this 0

0
jurisdiction. As the new proceedings 0
were about to be filed counsel for 0
the- - Merchants and Miners' agreed 0

0
to accept service and the aroginal in 0
rem proceedings stand. The Mer-

chants 0
0

and Miners' will seek to hold 0
liability to the value of the Nan-

tucket
0

which is about $350,000. There 0
0may ateo be cross libel proceedings

by Capt. Berry, master of the Nan-
tucket, on Jeha)f of the Merchants 0
and Miners.

THE WEATHER.

.Forecast for North Carolina:

Fair tonight and Tuesday:
light north winds.

SHARP BUTTLE

KS UNITIES'

REVOLUTION

By Associated Presf.
Port an Prince, Haiti, Feb. 2.

Siiaru fighting has occurred at Gou
aives between the followers of the
two rival revolutionary leaders, Sen
ators Davilnrar Theodore and Gen
wresjie .amor, lormeriy government
delegate at Capo Haitien.

vui;. hic imum meagre uetaiis were
obtainable today about the oattle
These came from the crews of theHaitien naval vessels which were
lying at anchor in the roadstead of
uonaives but which left hurriedly as
cuvji rtn im-- muig started, tne war
craft arrived here today and their of--
ncers assert that they saw flames
rising over a a act area, giving rea
fcuu lur me oener mat the city ot
Gonaives had been set on fire. Theorman cruiser ineta left immedi
ately for Gonaives to investigate

Senator Theodore, who announced
several days ago that he would takesupreme command of the rebels was
understood to be marching with bus
followers on the capital. His, rival,
General Zamor. was reported to have
left Gonaives for the same destina-
tion at the head of a body of revolu-
tionaries.

DEMAND WITHDRAWAL
OF BLUEJACKETS.

lort au Prince. , Haiti. Feb. 9
demand for the withdrawal from the
ftaitien capital ot the German and
American bluejackets and marines was
presented today to the members ofthe foreign diplomatic corns bv th
citizens' committee .of mihhv CQ

The committee which was formed
immediately after the flight of thepresident, of the republic, points outthat perfect tranaualitv has
for fome time in the capital and that
tneretore there is no necessity for thefurther presence of foreign troops.

DEVELOPMENT

F SOUTH S

WATER POWER

By Associated Press.
Washington. Feb. 'i. Remarkable de-

velopment in the South s wat-- r power
resources is related todav in a state-
ment by the federal geolo'gical survey.

At any reasonable valuation per
horsepower, it is stated, the undevelop
ed power ot important streams in the
Southern states is an important indus-
trial asset. In Georgia and the Caro-lina- s

more than 100.000 horsepower ha3
been developed and it is being used by
the cotton mills alone and public ser-
vice corporations in these three states
are today developing IJOO.OOO to 400,000
additional horsepower to run thu hun-
dreds of mills and light the many-town- s

and cities in the region.
Among the river basins investigated

by the survey were the James, Yadkin
Santee,- - Savannah. Altaraaha, Apalachi
cola, Choctawhatchee, Mobile and
Pearl, with their most important tribu-
taries.

"Just Simply Look The 0
$

News Ads Through" 0
0
S)

0(A Friend of The News. 0
0

"THE NEWS" goes up. 0
"THE NEWS" 0goes down 0And all around 0
And through the town. 0

Don't worry then
If anything you lose S3

You'll find it V 0
0If you tell "THE NEWS." 0
0
0You Want a cook. 0

You "want one bad" 0
You'll get one quick 0

By a NEWS WANT "AD".
0

You need a house P
0In which to dwell

Where shall you find it? k

"THE NEWS" will tell. k
0
0

Then what ever you want &
To have or do 0

0Just simply look 0
The NEWS ADS through. 0

0
f'g.''-..--.',,-,- H
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PRESIDENT GIVES

LITTLE ENGOURAGE- -

MENT TO. SUFFRAGE

By Associated Press.
Washington. Feb. 2. Wii-o- n

,
sav no en (ui"..in(.ni tn,i.... ... ..- IVUflt IM f

(delegation of :Mu working women who
; marched on the white bouso with n
brass band to ask hit, Mipport for a
constitutional amendment enliaiu his-- 1

iny wtdnen.
Twenty-fiv- e of the marcher were

received by the president and fie pre-
sented their argument. The president
reiterated that .us leader of

party he was limited only to
recommending proposals on which the
party had decided. .

e don t want you to break with!
:uur pany nut we would like ou toinfluence them." said Mrs. Gleiidower
Evans, of Boston.

"It isn't a question of breaking withthe party." resumed the president "it'is a question of speaking for it.""Well, why not speak to It?" rejoin-
ed Mrs. Evans, as the women laugh rThat's what we want. You have suchtremendous power and can work mira-cle k with it."

The president then expressed a wiSflto meet the women who w. rr .vaitine
outside.

"But they told us we couldu't ailcome in," remarked Mrs. Evans.
"It must b-- - a misunderstanding "

said the president, and he smt wordout that he would like to meet thedelegation. They entered single filepassing in one door and out another.'
Some of the women declined to shakehands with the president, marching
indifferently past him.

At their exit. Dr. Mary Walker inmale attire, argued with the women
that suffrage was a state issue. She
Was not permitted to enter with 'the
aeiegation.

The ppleas of the speakers werephrased eloquently and with a touchof pathos as they described the hard-
ships of women workers.

"Shaking and trembling." said Miss
jiargaret illncrev. of th innHrvN
workers of New York, "we come to
pieaa with you. ou are so sanare and
on the level and so much a real demo
crat that I appeal to you to wip out
toe injustice that exists. We couldhelp every democrat if we had the
vote.

Misg Mary Schneiderman. represent,
ing the cap makers" union, spoke of thehardship of women workers in mill.
and mines.

"We suffer side by side with themen," she said, "and in constant fear
of losing our jobs." As she told of
many cases of suffering the president's
tace showed his sympathetic interest.

"It is not a democracy when onlv
half have something to say." contend-
ed Miss Melinda Scott. "We will h
glad if you will mention our cause In
your next message."

'ion are entirely too fair and intel
ligent." said Miss' Rose Winslow, rep-
resenting the textile workers, "not' to
know what is going on in the world.
In many cases with the working wom
en, it is either the sanitarium Tor tuber-
culosis or the streets,"

Mrs. Evans referred to a visit to Mr.
Wilson when lie was n candidate for
president and claimed to have gotten
some encouragement for the cause of
suffrage.
ing the cap makers union, spoke of the
off to get you elected." said Mrs. Ev-
ans.

"I was much freer to express my
opinion thn than I am now," smiled
the president.

"There are "00 working women out-
side awaiting your answer," said Mrs.
Evans.

"I want to say just this." relumed
the president, "I need not tell you
that what you have said makes a pro-
found impression upon me, hut I hav-alread- y

explained my limitations. Un-
til a party as such has taken a posi-iio- n

on a question. I am not at liberty
to speak for it. I am limited in ex-
pressing my opinions no matter what
my individual thoughts may be. I have
no doubt that your visit will make a
profound impression."

There was a tiny child in line with
her mother.

"Hello, little lady." said the pres-?den- t,

"you wouldn't be old enough lo
vote anyway, would you?" and ihe j

baby smiled.
The delegation left the White House

in aniniabid conversation, some pleas-
ed, others disappointed J.nd some even
saying they were angry.

A caucus of House democrats on
creating a standing committee on wo-
man suffrage was called to-la- for to-
morrow night. The democrats of the
rules committee recently lefused to
report in favor of such a committee

SENATOR TILLMAN

BACK ON TH r
L i

By Associated Press. :

Washington. Feb. 2. Senator Til!- -

man, ot Sbuth Carolina, returned to
his ?eat 10 the senate jpdav fuliy ;

recovered from the illness that hai
confined him to his residence Tor
several weeks.

I

Royalist Outbreak Expected. j

By Associated Press.
Paris. Feb. 2. A Royalist outbreak

is expected in Portugal today, accord -

ing to a Madrid despatch to the
temps. iiieiise anxiety prejvailsjihreeamong me Portuguese exiles in

Ml nation For Ambassa- -
p to Russia Was

Confirm
The Senate, But, 8e- -
of Controversy, Mr.j

! Declines.

r, That Matter Would i By

W BC FllllV Understood!
I Sntl

Ahi.n Correspondence
Brpen President and Pin-t- r-

Made Public. j

;

er

Tn. 2. Henry M..Pm takn
' HI., alio v as recently- ' i confirmed as ambassa- -

'
. lias dec-Mii- t d the ap- -

- cording to a letter to the
.;".! public at the white one

- 'i wrote President Wilson
; i lif senate had investi-- :

; -- nuns in connection w ith
:"'' Ppn(. he felt, nevertheless

r ;nnTsy of any kind should
' i appointment of any am- -

' - ii "as liable to be misuu-- i

.r-o;;- 1.

in a letter of regret,!
'fr rindell's resignation.

T'-- e Correspondence.
ii made, public at

Ik. so follow s : Py
"Peoria. 11!., Jan. 28.

: l: President: of
- i' appreciate the honor you

'', r 11 nominating me anibassa-I- :
and the very great com-''- "'

of
:'.'fi mo by the senate in con-!:- -'

- ' " nomination by unanimous
v. ; i hoped ami confidently ex-"- i

M-.;- yon asked me to accept
that I could do so at once

I lie work at an early date. some
vn-ior- the more embarrassed had

f that circumstances have aris--- t
T h ". ill render it impossible for

rtake the misiou.
i'.' ou know, bceh put in vt and

nl-- t light by certain gross mis--rthiioio- early
in the public press aud day,

' i'. ;i - i rue that these have been with

r;i and the nomination ac-t:- t

it true liaiht by the senate
;i Hmj dispassionate in- -

'c":;ti, n. feel that it, would be
ti w fjr'.irHtt. f,,r nie to decline the

ihan to accept it.
(o:itrrv( r;-- y of this kind should

t,,. appointment of an am-rK-j!.- T

a country which can not
t.-- i to be familiar with the

rJ! in stances as they are known
,.?,( Tn(-r- should be nothing per-n?- l

t" t;ok about or explain there,
- '"r ' - H:' ambassador himself is
'( i r,t

hoy th p lore. that, trusting me
by my own instinct in
o i will accent mv assut- -

prices c: gratitude for the honor By
'ti r.aw mht to do me and permit

-' t.'iuit' regret, but with no of
- 'I'H'i; ..r Jo decline the 10

With sentiments of dis- -

-' Mr. ' :)' ' I.
Vr.i-.- r obedient servant, basis
HKNUY M. PIXDEIJ" of

'resident's Letter. -

to Mr. Piudel!
and

hi: a
docs credit to your

j- - Mvopriety and serves
ii veie! vosibi. my upon

' '' Miid my confidence
' ' ft'itiess for the mission''' dcimc.

"' ; to your judgment in
: ':' fs-- ' it is clear to me are

Mi on do, whether you are Third
that feeling or not, two
comfortable or hap-- : rates.

' iterefore can not in-n'tr.-

however, 1 now
my deep regret. I

"''.t.V vV,:l an(J was SO rate
; '"' at .St. Petersburg

: '"i. disaitpointment. It. also
tnuo'.fpct consolation

' again express my tin-- ' form.
' in your ability,

our discretion and
' !'iity tor such a post.

' ' inrerelv yours
( 'TTIOW WILSON."

'vor Mr. Pindell's
or publication of

' In- a letter from
' " "; '"inois, to Mr. Pio-- "

t to accept the
to Russia for a

" " "mild be relieved
" ' '""Ability for import-- !

:,,t ouid travel freely

"ioged that the let- - By
i,r,i Soci-pfur- v Rrv- -

,r,"i"nt revealed that f
that Mr. Pin- -' ivought

" hi only accept the
f'lause he did not

V;. he absent from
"' 'onger period. No
',,f as male of any thatdiitif's. to

' in official circles andol' Charles R. fo
' ' nig named for the

" viane was up- - yes
'''ient's mind last

": v.as understood j

:" c;iiis(; ,,! i.jj. i,.,,.;.
'!!: I''

i
' I lh; v'i'. Crane!

afl'a the bamaliiiu " 'o Si

General Villa Is Assembling
His Force About Torrcon
Where Decisive Battle is E-
xpectedRebel Force Will
Number Sixteen Thousand.

WII Probably Double Federals
in Numbers. But federals
Have Advantage in Position
and Arms Latest New:
From Storm Center

Bv .Wipciated prei.
Jiminer, M.xj,-- --

b - T. ,hli
and rt'l oifiii. ...-.- ... 1ill, 14 JUT

l,J la"1 ilfmx-lv- h upatt,.-- !

thP federal Hronpholds t Torrcon.Other cciiMitutionali,.! jorces win""""S on Iorrcon ln.ni ;hor li
1"ccifn and the rvU 1 iraKthry wourd altatk the cuv witu a ,r,l.,strength f K.x m 0.

The rebel army is diidcd into tlronirnauds cd live brigadier Sfaralswith General Villa com mending th .11
vision and vhil. ih.lr muin 1. 1, -

1 ,.,Ml1 'or,li as forioidablp a .. i n
..iurir means win jKTiuil Tli- - l3.r.al strength i estimated b the r.l .

irom t.vh fcoldicis npwaid It U
that the rebels will nuttpimW(the federals at least two lo one. i:.Mi-r- .

tai N'laco" Mildier. how-- r hav
jthe advantage of pontion tnid r. s;ii.
jto be supplkti wiiL superior ariHlen

lorreon. with 25.m.) pupulativu. is ar.mpoitant railroad crater and the In-
dustrial scat of the cotton di-tri-

It Is Tanked 011 Itae we I In a
series of hills and iauoi.s. un ile-hi- lls,

which ,av a
of the city over a iher t tti

i m Hi and over .the .lal iauna ulgiru 1

eastward the federals have .lane.tnrir rannou. Uul la lariicular.known as 1-
-a Cruz, has U-- tonvi rt d

into a veritable-- foil. briUiut Stb
Jong rang guns

II vviij be for pos.eeeiou of the,
hills that the preJlwiaary ball!.- - il
be fought, fot in the opinion nl
r::hr neither side without the bill-cou- ld

bold the town.
In ca-- e of d-d- the f"d.-r- l .idiuarily would follow tl, railroad fnU-war-

10 Zicetecaj. or eastward i Sal
lillo but lue rebel turalins in tb.- -

districts have b'.cn ordered to u t

off railroad communication in both
direction and completely txXlb Torrm befoie the attak b'!n. Itauo' thes. it is likely ibai
the attack on the city t b. d letre.i
lor someiinje.

Generals Villa. Hrrrarrm aud Ui- -

tega !iave had previois etrriencp ia
attacks o: Torreoo.

Tiie city has ch.-inv- 1 andi setra1
JimK. In 'lie Mad'-- rernlutlon ii.
Icnlion was tlractei to Torre, ,11 !

cause i.f ihe massacre there of . veiai
hundred Chinese.

Juarez Mexico. Feb 2. O n ralrranep.ee Villa wl leave here ttnisit.
lor Chihuahua to for hi-- ; rata
iaisn ot;;b. He probably il remain
hi C'M!ieabua lor a wok In fore I- i-
starts for Torreou lo lak person;.
command of Lis lro.ps.

THE LEGAL

AHEAD

OP TRUST LAWS

Uy AsMM-iate- I'resg.
W'ashinston. Feb. Z. GMmpe of

business and lenal maes it uiiisi tre:i'
in framing irut laws wer laid be-
fore the house judiciary cummin-toda-

.by It. I. BatU and F. C. Proc- -

itor ot Heaunioiit. TrvI. . . - ,.k,,.w

porting oil the company enters Texas.
Louisiana and Oklahoma. Itestrictions
imposed upon forrizn cor nont ions
by the various states a,iadc it iioiio- -

Juration to undertake all the hmurhes
the business and the only a out

01 iue uimcur.y was a aotding com
lany.

Publicity of all the fac-- s gatherc j i,v
!the proiK el interstate trade niimii'
Ision was 1 rcsse as- - a cure-al- l ff cor- -

loration eii by Waddill Catching o'
New York, president of the Centra'
Foundry Company, who appeared be-for- e

the house commerce eommitt'-e- .

Mr. Catching said thai Kt-i- i year?
ago corora-ioo- s were rjtiietJy M)in;
coinmissifdis on ccntracts to riploypt
on the other hide of deal?, that ,.

bribery but that public d1e!M

hi brother and not himself who ntr -

Ieirateu offenses which have been !alJat the former Georgia banker's door.

GOVERNOR STUART

INAUUTEQ
n Associated I'lcs. x

Utcbliioi'd. a.. Feb. 5. Itiillin.t
weather graced ih- - inauguration here
today of Governor Hnry Carter
btuart, which was accomplished with
unusual ceremony.

Governor Maun, the retiring execu
tive, diove from the mansion to Gov
ernor htuarts temporary residence
escorted by the famous Blues iepa
rate battalion, the Richmond battal-
ion and several rural companies ot
the first Virginia infantry, the V. M.
I. cadet corps, and the Uichmoud
howitzers.

Tbo Blues' band and the United
States Artillery band from Fort Mon-
roe furnished the military music.

Thousand lined the streets and
packed Capitol Square to view the
spectacle.

Governor Smart look oath of ul-fi-

jt on o'clock in the portico ct
the Capitol before Judge James
Keith, president ot the supreme court,
and a crowded gathering of slate of-
ficials, nienibern ot the legislature and
prominent citizen.

He 1 lien read his inaugural ad-
dress recommending busincss-liK- P

governmental methods and proifrc-b-siv- e

legislation.

HUMMER IKES

HUHRY CULL TO

WASHINGTON
f

Spe-ia- l t The Xews. i

Washington. Feb. 2. It was Wrn-- !

ed today that William C. Hammer or.
Asheboro. recommended for district

by Senators Overman and Sim-- '
mons made a lightning gumshoe visit
to Washington yesterday and held a
secret conference with Senator Over- -

man regarding the prospwts of his ap
pointment.

Senator Overman Advised Mr. ham-
mer that the suggestion had been
made by Attorney General Mcltev- -

vasums on in thm rnnnoMimy- - r,.
Wilson laughingly remarked that nn

could be regarded as a lobbyist I

oy invitation

HUNDREDS OF

MOORS WERE

KILLED II FIGHT

Associated Press.
Teluan. Morocco, Feb. 2. Hundreds

Moorish tribesmen fell in a stub-
bornly contested battle with a column

Spanish troops on Fridav at Beni-Sab--

south of here. The Spanish forc-
es reported their own losses as four
officers and :2 men killed'and four off-
icers and 116 men wounded.

Scouts reported early last week that
thousands of Moorish tribesmen

taken up strong positions iu thetocky fastnesses and ravines at Beni-Salei- n.

The Spanish commander order-
ed out a column of cavalrv, artillery

infantry. The battle began at an
hour .Thursday and lasted all

the Moors holding their positions
great tenacity. They were fin-

ally forced to retreat, leaving a large
proportion of their number dead or
wounded.

E EXPRESS

RSIES GO

EFFECT TODAY

Associated Press.
New York, Feb. 2. The new system
interstate express rates on a scale
per cent lower than those formerly

prevailing became effective today uu-lc- r

orders issued by the interstate
commerce commission. On the same

of decrease in rates the states
Maine, Vermont, Connecticut, Penn-

sylvania. Delaware, West Virginia,
Kentucky, Ohio, New Jersey, Illinois

Louisiana are putting into force
new system in intrastate express

business.
The r.e?- interstate rates are based

a block system, the country be-i- g

divided into 826 blocks formed by
intersections of the meridians of lon-g'itud- e

and parallels of latitude.
Th first and second class charges

bsved upon rates per 100 pounds.
clarss rates are 1 cent for each

ounces. not to exceed first class

Another important feature of the
express rate ay stem is that every

express office is able to determine a
to every other office in the coun-

try. A new uniform express receipt
became effective today. Hereto-

fore each company used a separate

FORESTER OPPOSES

INGREASE IN

FREIGHT RITES

Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 2. Opposing the
per cent increase in freight rates

by . eastern railroads, J. C.
Forester. representing the Just
Freight Rate Association of North
Carolina, told examiners of the in-

terstate commerce commission today
to grant the advance would be

burden the public for roundabout
iliigical routes of shipment and

rthe support of "improperly finan-
ced and inefficiently managed proper- -

Judge Ventress Burned to Death.

Gadsden, Ala.. Feu. z. Judge

,.l-- l . .1... : . ...
iiuius mai. owing 10 me opposition unan independent on com pan Thev o;.-hi- s

appointment it might be advisable. med Ihe prohibition of holding V,u.
for him to accept Home other iosition panies unless fcome other mean ranand he wished to ascertain Mr. Ham-jb- p provided to accomplish the legiij
mer'a wishes. mate work of such comiiauie.Senator Overman declared today History of the.

Ithat Hammer had declined to accept j lions comprising what he Kaid'wa-.anoth-
er

office, saying that he wished
' generally known as the Gulf o;l enier-t- o

be di-itri- attorney or nothing. j prise was related bv Mr. I'roctcr Ti.
Senator Overman called on Attor-iit- s business of tirod-iein- c ud

ney General McKeynolds this morning
:and informel him of Mr. Hammer's
decision, and requested that he push
the apiwintment at once

Mr. McRexnolds declared that hejsible. he assTted. for a -- ingle mr- -

would take tiie matter up with Presi- -

;dent Wilson at once, and advise Sen-jo- f

iator Overman of the president's wish- -

es
Mr. Kemp Doughton of Ilalcigh. ar-- l

rived today to take the examination
as bank examiner.

I

Hazelhurst Bank Closes Dcors.Uv Associatel press.
Hazelhurst. Ga.. Feb. 2. The

Farmers Sl;e Hank of Hazelhurst.
failed to open its doors for I iiiq inK
today. Ihe afiairs of the institution
are in the hands of the state bank
examiner. The bank was organized

Thomas Ventress, prominent in Ala-- t
polities, was burned to death

Peters-ji- n a fire which destroys two buddings
.. 'j at Attala, Ala., early today. years ago with a capital Mock!


